alteration which has taken place must be in the state or condition of the nervous system through which this principle manifests itself; and as we also find that the nervous energy is increased by an active circulation, and diminished or exhausted by a great degree of muscular action, it appears to me, that these facts can only be explained by assuming, that the nerves are fitted for their office in the system by the secretion of a subtile fluid or halitus from vessels distributed on them; which fluid is increased in quantity, when the contents of the lymphatic arteries of the Nerves are propelled with a greater momentum. As the vessels, however, which absorb this fluid, act in health with'an -energy proportioned to the quickness with which it is secreted, it is never allowed, therefore, to collect in any quantity in the sheaths of the nerves, but is supplied and expended, so long as the organs employed 111 these processes preserve their original structure, and the blood to afford a proper secretion ; unless it happens to be so altered by causes directly affecting its qualities* as to be rendered totally unfit for its purposes in the animal economy; in which Case, the vital actions are instantly and for ever arrested.
. t When I reflect, that a part which is inflamed has its functions impaired, and us irritability increased, also that an organ, which has been weakened by previous excitement, is most liable to suffer from inflammation when the action of the heart ls jnuch increased, and that the symptoms of inflammation, with the exception of Pa'n, may subsist for a time without this complaint being induced, I am led to coll- 
